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JOSH FUNK
The Associated Press

OMAHA (AP) — U.S. railroads
were warned to take certain cars
out of service Thursday after
Norfolk Southern discovered
loose wheels on a car involved
in last weekend’s derailment in
Ohio.

It’s not clear that the loose
wheels caused the derailment
near Springfield last Saturday be-
cause the National Transporta-
tion Safety Board has just begun
investigating that crash — the
latest in a string of high-profile
derailments that have been grab-
bing headlines. But the railroad
said the loose wheels on the car
could cause a derailment.

Norfolk Southern said in a
statement that after the railroad
discovered “additional cases of
unusual wheel movement,” it
acted quickly to notify accident
investigators and the rest of the
industry. The Association of
American Railroads trade group
responded Thursday by issuing an
advisory about the suspect cars.

The trade group said the prob-
lem was linked to new wheel sets
that were installed on specialized
steel coil cars beginning in Au-
gust. The association said all of
the cars with those wheels should
be inspected and have their
wheels replaced immediately.

Railroads nationwide initially
identified 675 cars affected by the
advisory and pulled them off the
tracks, Association of American
Railroads spokeswoman Jessica
Kahanek said.

Railroad safety has been in the
spotlight since a fiery Norfolk
Southern derailment in Ohio last
month. Roughly half of the town

Railroads
warned
about car
wheel flaw
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Next week’s next-to-last four-
day round of 2023 Unicameral
public hearings includes state Sen.
Mike Jacobson’s bill to allow all-

new horse track-casino combina-
tions in western Nebraska sooner
than 2025.

Legislative Bill 148 will lead
off the General Affairs Commit-
tee’s Monday hearing schedule
at 1:30 p.m. CT (12:30 p.m. MT)
in Room 1510 of Lincoln’s State
Capitol.

As with all Unicameral hear-
ings, interested residents state-
wide can watch the LB 148 hearing

live by clicking the Nebraska Pub-
lic Media icon on the Legislature’s
website (nebraskalegislature.gov).

Most of the major bills of re-
gional interest by western Ne-
braska senators have already re-
ceived their hearings. The final
mandatory hearings for 2023 bills
will be held March 24.

LB 148 would partially override
an effective moratorium senators
imposed in 2022 on all-new “ra-

cinos” until so-
cioeconomic and
market impact
studies are com-
pleted as Nebras-
ka’s six existing
horse tracks add
casinos.

Jacobson’s bill
would delay the

studies’ deadline from 2025 to
2030 and allow the Nebraska Rac-

ing and Gaming Commission to
license racinos west of the 100th
meridian of longitude.

That would give hope to backers
of horse track-casino proposals
for North Platte, Ogallala, Gering
and Kimball that were made be-
fore last year’s moratorium. Ne-
braska voters authorized casinos
at horse tracks in 2020.

Racino bill sees Monday hearing

ERIC GREGORY FOR THE FLATWATER FREE PRESS

Nebraska broadcasting legend Ron Hull, shown here at the Nebraska Public Media building on Feb. 3,
joined the organization in 1955 as a producer/director and is still active as a senior adviser.

LEO ADAM BIGA
Flatwater Free Press

It came down to Ron Hull.
In September, the seven

members of the Nebraska Hall
of Fame Commission met in
Lincoln to decide whether to
induct civil rights leader and
Omaha native Malcolm X.

Three members were in
favor of his induction. Three
were opposed. After years of
debate and several failed at-
tempts to get the slain civil
rights leader into the hall,
the long-controversial effort
now would be decided by one
man.

It was up to Hull, a sil-
ver-haired 92-year-old, a
longtime Nebraska Public
Media leader, public television
pioneer and the Hall of Fame’s
chair, to break the tie.

So he stood and did: Yes.

‘The very best of us’

DON WALTON
Lincoln Journal Star

Sen. Steve Erdman of Bayard
on Thursday urged consider-
ation of a legislative proposal
that seeks to replace Nebraska’s
one-house Legislature with two
houses, including a Senate that
would provide geographical bal-
ance designed to help counter
growing urban representation
based on population.

His proposal (LR2CA) seeks a
vote of the people on a constitu-
tional amendment to implement
that change.

The Senate would be com-
posed of 31 senators appointed
by county board members to
represent three contiguous
counties; 63 House members
would be elected to four-year
terms by district.

Although current language
in the bill provides for partisan
elections, Erdman told the Leg-
islature’s executive board that
is not his intention and the lan-
guage will be revised to continue
Nebraska’s nonpartisan legisla-
tive system.

Erdman said his proposal was
prompted by Nebraska’s dra-
matic population shift to three
eastern urban counties and the
resulting loss of rural represen-
tation in the Legislature.

Those three eastern counties,
Douglas, Lancaster and Sarpy,
now contain more than 50% of
the state’s population, he said,
with that figure continuing to
grow.

Meanwhile, Nebraska’s 90
other counties, including all of
central and western Nebraska
and the state’s rural popula-
tion, contain a declining mi-
nority that is reflected in their
reduced representation in the
Legislature.

2-house
legislature
proposed

Final mandatory
session hearings
will be March 24

Jacobson

Erdman proposes
amendment vote

Feds say problem
can cause derailment

92-year-old Ron Hull a giant for Nebraska, NPM
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